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Isolation Study 
Conference Set 
For March 16-18 

A Tri Service Conference on 
Research Relevant to Behavior 
Problem! of Small Military 
Groups Under Isolation and Stresi 
uil lie held on campus March 
ltj 18 

The session is sponsored by the 
Arctic Aeroroedica] Laboratory, 
USAP and the University The 
conference is an outgrowth of the 
Antic research being carried on 
in the psychology department by 
Dr s  B Sells 

The nation wide conference v ill 
draw representatives from the 
United States Air Force Army, 
Navy, the National Research 
Council, Nation il science round 
it ion,  National  [nsl,lutes of Heal 
th and se\ eral uni\ ersil 

Among the 32 psychologists, 
physiologists anthropologists and 
medical doctors expected to .it 
•end will be i>i ,i \v. Potter, 
medical officer in the Navy's <>p 
•I iti m   I n   Freeze,   from   Ant 
arctics 

Dr. Paul   \  Siple, icientific ad 
riser, Army Research office Wash 

i  D.C and the world-famous 
Hoy Scout who accompanied Ad 
miral Byrd on Ins hrst Antarctic 
expedition in 1026-30, also will 
be present 

Dr Sells said, "The piu pose 
of the conference is to bring to 
gether responsible investigators I 
ot the several military services 
to retiew problems oi mutual in- 
terest relating to the perfor- 
mance of isolated military groups 
in stressful environments " 

The research has been prompt 
ed by the problems of personal 
adjustment In isolated areas such 
as radar sites, missile sites, sub- 
marines and .spate ships 

President  D, Hay Lindley wjll 
open    the     three day     conference 
with a welcoming address in the 
Board Room of Sadler Hall. 

•     •     • 

Dr. Sells Attends 
Space Age Meet 

"future human beings, born 
and raised  in the weightless en-i 

vironmenl of space, may be un- 
able to return to the earths grav- 
ity " 

'iins speculation was brought 
before a space age conference at 
McMurry College, Jacksonville, 
III la t week by Dr S. H Sells.' 
professor of psychology As one 
of five guest speakers at the 
three-day conference, Dr Sells 
took part in discussing problems 
of preparing man for the special 
responsibilities and opportunities 
of the spate age 

Speaking  oJ  changes  In  "the 
very fabric Oi the social system," 
Dr    Sells   said.   "There   probably 
will be very little resemblance 
between the social, technological 
and political environment oi the 
next generation of man and that 
of his grandparents " 

"Strange ami awesome changes 
in the form and functioning of 
the human organism  may occur 
when men are born and raised 
in the weightless environment of 
space (in the other hand free 
dOffl    from    gravity    may    release 
capacities not previously eonceiv 
ed," lie  elaborated 

Dr   Sells  is co editor of a new 
book. "Human factors in .let and 
Spate Travel     a  Medical and psy 
ehological    Analysis."    Prior   to 
joining'   the   faculty   in    IBM    be 
was chief of the department of 
Medical   Psychology   at   the  Air 
Force   School   of   Aviation   Modi 
cine.  Randolph  Field,   Ban  AM 
tonio. 

Student Congress 
Plans  Meeting 

On Racial Problems 
See Page 2 
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Jack Wyatt, left, moderator for the Texas in- 
tercollegiate television debate tournament, 
"Young America Speaks," and Dave Matheny, 
right, director of forensics  for  the  University, 

thank Sunday's losing team. They are Bili Eng 
lish, second from left, and Lonn W. Taylor. 
Sinclair Refining Company's check for $500 
goes to the University's scholarship fund. 

Missions Drive 
Starts Tomorrow; 
Goal Set at $600 

Bill   Donnell,  Amarillo  junior, 
missions  chairman  Oi   the   Baptist 
Student Union, will direct a sum 
met-    missions   drive    beginning 
March   8 

Deadline for the University's 
imal of 9600 is March 24. said 
Donnell. 

Funds will go to the two month 
music crusade and goodwill tour 
ot a 14 member KSl choir sent 
out   by   Texas Students 

Named "Project Understand- 
ing," the choir will Visit Hawaii. 
Indonesia. Thailand. Hong Konc,, 
Formosa, Okinawa anil Japan, 
viuloiits will aid Missionaries in 
retreats, revivals, youth camps, 
rallies, vacation Bible schools 
and church work. 

lion Pratt of Baylor University 
directs the choir. Louis R  Cobbs 
associate m Tekas Baptist divi- 
sion of student work, is lour ill 
lector 

The purpose of the tour is to 
show Ideals of Christian service, 
promote good will In fringe areas 
ol Communist influence and to 
give 4.">.(H)o Texas Baptist students 
mission awareness 

'Those  Interested  in contribut 
ing may  contact Miss Nancy Ste\ 
enson.   Port   Worth   sophomore 
Miss    Marianne   cluck.   Gruverl 
freshman;   Miss   Owen   Lawton, 
fort   Worth junior;  Miss  Barbara 
Liverman.   fort   Worth   sopho 
more;   or Carl  BtOUblng,  San   Be 
into sophomore 

Lamar Edges Debaters 

In Young America Series 
The University debaters losl 

by    tWO    points    to    Lamar    State 
College Sunday m the quarter 
final round ot the first televised 
intercollegiate debate tourney 

Bill English, Lake Jackson jun 
lor, and l.on Taylor, fort Worth 
-enior. debated the negative on 
the question "Resolved: that fed- 
eral price supports tor agricul- 
ture  should  be abolished " 

The series "Young America 
Speaks is sponsored bv Sin- 
clair  Refining  Company 

Taylor   and   English   received 

{500 Which will be ad.le<l to the 
SI.000 won last month The money 
goes to the University Scholar- 
ship fund 

The debaters had advanced to 
de- the quarter final round by 

[eating Stephen F Austin, 
15. 

lamar State moved into the 
quarterfinals by beating Texas 
KttU 

'Tim James, fort Worth soph.) 
more, anil James Bennett Arling 
Ion sophomore, served as tiues 
tinners for the debate. 

Woodrow Wilson 
Fellowships Go 
To Six Students 

Six senior students and possj. 
bly a seventh have been awarded 
coveted Woodrow Wilson Fellow- 
ships, Dean James Moiidy ot the 
Graduate school announced Mon- 
day. 

I-ee   Ann  Campbell.   Fort 
Gary   Calvin   Hamrick, 

Miss Janet Lysaght, Fort 
Robert   Eugene   Norris, 

Jam's Michael Reed, Mid- 
and    Lonn    Wood    Taylor, 

Port  Worth   were selected  from 
ten students interviewed 

Highest   Percentage 
"We   had   the   highest   percen- 

tage  <e.   .! ■ irds  compared   to  the 
number  in an   Mou- 
th said Also possibly another 
award will be made Three of the 
students inter, ie ed rei eived 
honorable   mention 

M. s Campbell will enroll in 
Latin   American   studies   a!    Stan- 
Eord Hamrick will stu.iy mathe- 
matical analysis at Harvard. Miss 
Lysaght will remain at TCI' for 
graduate work in mathematics. 
Norris will study Spanish at the 
University of New Mexico Reed 
will study history at Yale, and 
Taylor will do graduate work, in 
political science at New York 
University, 

Winners of the 1,000 Woodrow 
Wilson Fellowships will receive 
Stipends ol Si.oOO plus dependen- 
cy allowances 

Fellowship winners are exp 
ed to accept an award toi the 
first year "t graduate work only 
if they believe that a career in 
College teaching is at least a pos- 
sibility. Fellowship winners need 
not decide until April 15, 19fil 
whether they wish to accept the 

Jan   fellowships 
Honorable Mentions 

Students who received honor- 
able mention, who generallj re- 
ceive financial aid from Other 
sources were Dave Charles Hick- 
ey. fort Worth; R B Reaves, 
Brown wood, anil Miss i.aura An- 
nette   Wiley   of   fort   Worth 

/ 

Creative Writers To Compete 
In Annual Contest May 11 

Come 'n Get 'em; 
'Calls' Goiri Fast 

Prog   Calls   are   selling   like 
kites on a  wind)   day' 
\. i ording    to    Angel    Plight, 
supervisor  of   Prog  Calls   sales, 
only    490   topics    remain     Stu 
dents have purchased BBS cop 
les   anil   246   copies   have   been 
bought bj faculty members 

Nexl M'.u the Prog <'all, stu 
dent directory, may be handled 
by     the     ailministrat ion       The 
change would speed up publl 
cation 

Writers of poet I V, prose short 

stories, drama, fiction and non- 

fiction   will   compete   May   11    in 

the annual < Ireath e Writing Day. 
"Contests m different catagor 

ics may be entered bj undergrad 
iiaies, gi aduates and exes" said 
Miss   Mabel    Major,   chairman   ot 
the creative writing committee 

The contests upon to all under 
graduates are as folio? s 

'The   Walter   f     Bryson   Poetry 
Contest which permits undergrad 
nates to entei S poem OT poems 
which   total   not    more   than   200 
lines   The |S0 prize is given b> 
Mrs Walter E Bryson M\A I be 
11  v  on   Club 

Entries of Short Stories 

Entries in the short itot) t on 
test     must     be    from     1 000 2,050 
winds   The pri/e. |20, will be gi\ 
en   by    Rebecca    Smith    Lee   ami 
Marion  Mullins 

Drama    entries    must    he   writ 
ten tor stage, radio or telei Islon 
ami must be no les. ihan one 
quarter hour nor more than OM 
half   hour     The   drama   must    be 
in regular drama form and not 
tliv Ided into ' video" anil "audio" 
Miss   Major   offers   the   pn/c   ol 
BS0, 

Either   poetry  or  proas  on  a 
i Southwest   theme   may   be  enter- 

ed    in   the   Southwest    1 itei ature 

(outest   Fiction, folklore, histor- 

ic apis Hie. biographical or auto 

i iphical   narrative)   tnaj   be 
entered     111    tills    contest       \      1 
Crouch w ill offer $20 

Non fiction prose tif 1 ooo 
2,090 words mat lie entered in 
the non fiction prose contest   'The 
Women's   Branch   ot   the   I 
Worth  TCU   Ex-studens   Vssocia 
tion will yive the prlxe ot   - 

Lena Agnes Johnson Contest 

Entries In the Lena Allies 
Johnson Literature tor Children 
t ontest may be prose or poetry 
Prose for pre school children 
should be about 900 words and 
about TOO words for older child 
ren Dr. Margaret Rouse of the 
St IM.I1 of Ed 1st :u 
Conducting   this   contest     The   SIS 
pi iie w ill be gi\ en bj Si Idle Joe 
Johnson 

The freshman contests have 
one of poetry added this year by 
Dr    Cecil   B    Williams,   chairman 
ot   the   English  department    Dr 
Williams  will   Jive  |10 

lhe other freshman contests 
are as follows ( lass I. narraliv e 
.il fact; Class 11. ess,iv, (lass 111, 
fiction: and l lass IV. research 
oapei or article The prizes ol 
$10   are   offered   by    the   Dallas 

TCU Woman's club 
Worth Woman's w 

Grad   Student 
The   contest   open 

Fort 
Club. 

and the 
lilt's la: 

Contest 
iduate 

students and exes is the Margie 
B Boswell Poetry (ontest En- 
tries must total not more than 
200 inns There is im restriction 
as to subject or style 

All   undergraduate  and   fresh- 
man  material  must  be subm       I 

'   i member of the English  fa- 
culty  by   Vpnl   II  ami 
uate   material   must   be  sen'   to 
M       Mabel  Major bv   \pril   10 

General conditions of the con- 
tests may  be obtained  in  room 
300  Of  Sadler   Hall    Speakers   for 
the Creative Writing Day Convo- 
i it inn w il Ibe announced later, 
according to Miss \i 

Sustaining Group 
Meets March 15 

iht> Sustaining Program com- 
mittee will meet at noon, March 
19 at a luncheon in the Gold 
Room ot the rexas Hotel   accord 
Ing to Dr i) James Sowell, dir- 
ector of development, 

Chairman, co chairman and the 
sponsoring committee will be so- 
lected  at  the  meeting 
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Tour Through Russia Highlight 
0,f Dr. Potter's Travels Abroad 

Meetings Planned 
On Racial Problems 

By MARY ENG9ROCK .      .- d    two    studt: 
.red tours abroad 

•    n   were  in   1956   They 
included the Holy Land. Lebanon. 

A l *? Turkey.   Greece.   Egypt.   Austria. 
-. Italy  and  Spain. 

j      . Her second tour in 1959. includ- 

Campus Foreign Students 

Represent 24 Countries 
' l-^' .- ea.-t and u«>t ii w»-.-t. 

Rudyard   Kiplir.g  wrote,   but   the 
D  tiat met  this ipriOfl  in the 

> s 55 internsYtioBtJ stu- 

15   women   and   40   men 
come from 24 'he lar- 

•ation    be.nt    ;n>m 
i. h.r <o. 6. and Korea. 5 

other countries' include Aus- 
tria, i. anada. Iran and Jordan, 
with 3 each; Ecuador Kngland. 
' • .   ;;..    Japan   and 

n  Africa,   2  each 
Eleven  nation-  each  have one 

r e p r • sen • a tne on  cam; 
Arnt-ntma.    Ckile,   ( uba     Egypt 
I ece,   Hwiiand.   India. 
Lebanon and  Yugoslavia. 

1 he £rt>up includes Jo ir> *h 
?nt n     10   lOphoMOTtl,   9   juniors. 

4   seniors,   10   graduate   students, 
and   2  special   -tudents. 

The first foreign student to 
work on a Ph.D. AleksandtT | 
Svager of Yugoslavia, is in his 
second semester He is enrolled 
in the new doctoral program in 
physics 

The foreign students repre- 
sent 13 denominations: Anglican. 
Baptist. Buddhist, fhristian iDis 
ciples of ' hrist), Church of 
Christ. Greek Orthodox. Jainism. 
Judaism. Lutheran. Methodist. 

Presbyterian and Roman 
Catholic. 

■ 0 . 

ler and  homicide CM 
tl   'he   rate   of   about   three   per 
day ir. Texas during 1960. 

ed     Europe,    the     Scandinavian 
countries and Russia 

Highlight of the tour nas the 
trip to Russia. The doors hadn't 
bei n opened long to tourists 
and only a fraction who usited 
abroad went into Russia >h> 
said. 

Dr. Potter received her bache- 
lor*l degree from Central Mis- 
souri State College, her master's 
from Columbia University and 
her Ph D. from the University 
of Texas. Before coming here. 
Dr Potter taught at Jefferson 
College in St   Louis 

Here. Dr. Potter teaches one 
course in Russian history, two in 
English history and one in mo- 
dern  European histor> 

Outside of class she is working 
on a manuscript entitled British 
Policy During the Italo-Ethopian 

It is concerned with Mus- 
solini's war against Ethiopia in 
1935-36 She hopes to complete 
the  manuscript  this  summer 

Additionally, she is working on 
a magazine article on the histori- 
cal problems concerning the ca- 
reer of Stanley Baldwin, former 
prime minister of Great Britain 

Another position occupied by 
Dr. Potter is chairman of 

rhicfa the has held tot the 
past  four year- 

|i ni   Congresi   ii consider 
mi: a proposal  to iponaOl   I  s''i»i 
nar   on   the   question   of   racial 
problems that confront many col 

'leges  and   universities,   I'r-sident 
1 Joe Short has announced. 

The   primary   purpose   of   the | 
meetings    would    be   to   discuss 
mature   and   peaceful   means   to j 
combat   segregation   on   the   col 
lege level and to decide a proper j 
course of action. 

The seminar is tentatively plan | 
ned   for   May   5-6   with   an   <x 
pected     150     participants    from 
other Texas colleges and  univor 
sities. 

"The proposal has not yet been 
accepted   by   Student   Congress 
said Short, "but some action will 
be taken  Tuesday aftei   the com 

Students 
Auto Insurance | 

No   penalty   for   moving      | 
violations. | 

Time Payment Plan \ 

A. D. ALLEN! 
Rowland  Ins.  Agency 

3050   University   Dr. | 
Next   to   Campus 

holding the seminar on campus" 
'llir human relations commit- 

tee OJ the congress is conduc- 
ting research on cost of the seml« 
nar seeking permission to con- 
(liiol the meeting and finding atv 
thoritativc ipeakeri 

Short stresses that the lecturea 
and discussion! uould be open to 
all   students. 
 0-  

An average of two automobiles 
were stolen every hour in Texai 
in I960. 

^EEDA 
BOOK? 

Chances   are   we 
khave  Itl  No  matter  what book] 

you   need,   in   Fort   Worth 
YOUR   BEST   BET 

IS    BARBER'S 

BARBER'S 
BOOK STORE 

|Fort   Worth's   Oldest,   Largest,] 
Most   Complete   Book   Store 

,215 W.  8th ED 6 7002a1 

Tareyton delivers the flavor...  I HAWAII 
(0rl|ln»1 Study Tour to PKif.e J 

Here's one filter cigarette that's really different! 

The difference is this: Tarevtnn's Dual Filter gives you a 
unique inner filter of ACTIVATED CHARCOAL, definitely proved to 
make the taste of a cigarette mild and smooth. It works together with 
A pure white outer filter—to balance the flavor elements in the smoke. 

Tareyton delivers-and YOU enjoy-the be»i taste of the bett tobacco*. 

I 
ACTIVATED CHARCOAL inner filter 

■MM IM 

DtiiF/irF^Tareyton i Pure white outer filter 

PtvJ*d qf* i-Mt , aTSSSSSSSSSS J[^«K- <M«MM — J.£uen- \t mi mMU ntmt 

UNIV. SUMMER SESSION 
6 CREDITS 

63 DAYS::,; $549 
Price   includes     Ship   Outbound 
Jet    return,    c.impui    do-mitcy 
accommodations,   beach   i 
mg room and lockers: e«tensive 
schedule ct parties, dinners, en- 
tcrtainmant.  social   functions, 
Sightseeing, saving  beach act..- 

• 
-1   hotelapa rtme    \   t    i 
!-anspon;»t,on at adjusted 

rate*. 

ORIENT 
SAN FRANCISCO STATE (01. 

SUMMER SESSION 

6 CREDIT! 

66 DAYS    M892 
| Fr,«  Paofio  inii:  Hamn.  J.. 

Pan, Formosa. Manila, Hong 
h | Price includes: Roundtnp 
by kh,p and firtt class sarvcts 
ashore—best hotels, all maais. 
sightseeing, inland sea cruise. 
«'l tips, full piogram of avanmg 
and special  so. ial events, plus 

I all necessary tour services. You 
. ihg Orient L-y participation. 

I not only by seeing it, 

ALSO 

HAWAII-JAPAN TOUR 
82 DAYS only M892 

9 CREDITS 

Hawaii program above com- 
bined find followed by il 
tiny Japan Study Tour, 

Apply 

MRS C C  TURNER 

HOWARD TOURS 

— TEXAS 

At Delann'e— 
Opposite SMU Campus 

| 6207 Hlllcrest Dallas 5, Tex.L 
Telephone LAkeside 6 2470 
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Nine Groups Pledge 
38 in Open Rush 

Thirty-eight women hive 
pledged nine nroritiM M cam 
pus   during   Open   Rush   this   .se 
■ester 

One sorority did not partici- 
pate 

Sororities, during the second 
•eneeter that do not have a maxi 
mum membership of 75 may bid 
additional pledget Any student 
taking 12 semester hours and hav 
ing a grade point average of 2.0 
in his last long semester is eli- 
gible  for rush 

Open rush this spring began 
Feb lfl and continues through 
May 1 February 24 was one of 
the three bid dates scheduled for 
this semester Bids were deliver- 
ed to the rushees between 5 and 
6 p in   that day. 

Open   Ru«h    Informal 
The period of Open Hush is 

informal. Kushees may visit loro 
rity members by invitation oi 
mav attend one major function, 
«uen as a dinner, of each sorority 

Other bid dates this spring are. 
March 24 and April 28. 

Pledget and their sororities are! 
as follows: 

Alpha Delta Pi: Janice Iiarg 
dill. Wichita. Kan ; Patricia Kay 
BritUin, Brownsville; Sue Ellen 
DeWees, Houston, and Judy Rich 
ter. Delias 

Alpha Gamma Deltai Donna 
Atol. Cleveland. Ohio; Pamela 
Reach. Bronxville, N. Y j Patricia 
Smith, Groves, Louann Fowler 
and Honey Ann Poser, both of 
Dallas. 

Chi   Omega 
Chi Omega Bette Ann Bell, 

Smackover, Ark .; Gloria fates, 
Kaufman; Marjone Monteith. San 
Antonio, Pamela Rice, Artnsas 
Pass; Terri Daughterly and Julia 
Hiser,  both of Fort  Worth 

Delta Delta Delta Barbara 
Adkinson, Fort Worth; F.lone 
Corder. Ilrady; Darylene Giuiidy, 
Amarillo; Kay Loader, Abilene, 
and  i orrinne  Monday, Dallas 

Delta Gamma Claudia Kay Al 
dridge, Houston, Kayolyn Kay 
Martin. Anianllo; Susan 1'earson, 
Alberta, Canada. and Linda 
Bchnatterer, Bellaira 

Kappa Delta Necla Adams, 
Bay town; Bonnie Jeans Malcolm, 
Hiddleton, Wis; Diana Slaugher, 
Kaufman;   Sharon   Damats   and 
Natal if   Holeomb,   both   of   Forl 
Worth 

i'i   Beta  Phi:   Paulette  Early, 
San    Antonio;    Rosalie    Garhutt, 

KTCU Program Log 

Dublin, Ga ; Sandra Gordon, Med 
icine Lodge, Kan ; and Mary Mar- 
garet   Glew,  Dallas. 

Kappa Kappa Gamma Barbara 
Baumgarten, Bellaire, and Ellen 
Peyton, Pecos. 

Zeta Tau Alpha: Carolyn Good- 
son, Texarkana, Ark ; Carolyn 
Smith, Denver City: and Judy 
Smith, Hooks 

During fall rush, 3,19 pledged 
sororities In Open Rush first se 
mester Sharon McCarty, Waco 
and Caroline Ahlrich, Lake Jack- 
son, pledged Alpha Gamma Del- 
ta, Carolyn Mexley, Dallas, Zeta 
Tau Alpha; Marcia Pelton. River- 
side, 111 , Delta Gamma, Judith 
Thomas. Stamford, and Retty 
Craig, Port Worth, pledged Kap- 
pa Delta; and Diane Bundy, Al- 
pha Delta Pi. 

Too Bad, Coach 
Business     Manager     L.     C. 

While has Hood naturedly been 
taking a lot ol ribbing due 
to a Skiff story which appeared 
recently 

The story said that since the 
coliseum bids were lower than 
expected, that "carpet" would 
b« installed in the athletic i 
offices 

What White actually said 
was floor covering" which is 
better  known  as  asphalt   tile. 

Lost Derby Day 
Back on Campus 

Derby Day. lost for awhile in 
the Shuffle of spring activities, 
will return to the campus with 
Sigma   Chi   as   sponsor. 

Plans are pending, and the 
date  will  be announced 

Members of the 10 sororities 
will compete in events such as 
a tricycle race and the "mad 
search for a spoon buried in a 
mound  of flour " 

Trophies will be given to the 
hiKh   scorers   of   the   day   and   to 
the soroi ity a ith the best atten 
dance    A   Derby   Day  queen   will 
be chosen. 

1025  on   your  radio dial 

Ttjeedsf 
2:00 -News  and Weather 
2:05—Remember   When 

with   Charles   Kinman 
3:00-News  and  Weather 
3:05—Remember When 

with Charles Kinman 
3:30—Sports News 
3:35--Remember  When 

with   Charles   Kinman 
4:00—News  and Weather 
4:05—The   Dilly  Young  Show 
9:00—T.S.N.   News  and   Weather 
."*>();">    Reserved for You 
5:20—Sports   News 
5:30—Spotlight On Science News 
5:35—Between the Lines 
5:40- Manhattan   Melodies 
5:55—Fealurescope 
6:0O—News  and  Weather 
6:05—The  Higginbotham Show 
7:00--TSN     Newt   and   Weather 
7:05—The  Higginbotham Show 
8:00-TSN     News   and   Weather 
8:05- Records with Rayel 
9:00— TSN    News  and   Weather 
9:05-Records with Rayel 
9:30    Sports  News 
9 99    lice.ads wild  Rayel 
9:55    Newt  and Weather 

Wednesday 
2:00—News and Weather 
2 09   The Pan Adkina show 
3:00— News  and  Weather 
1 OS    The   I'am   A.lkins  Show 
3:30—Sports   News 
3:35  -The  I'am Adkins  Show 
4:00—News  and  Weather 
4 OS   Sound Off with Craig Libbj 
5:00-   TSN     News   and   Weather 
5:05—Reserved for You 
5:20-   Sports   Newt 
5 30    Spotlight  on  Science  Newt 
8:36    Between the Lines 
5:40—Manhattan Melodies 
9:90    Fealurescope 
8 00   News and Weather 
r, OS    The  Ron Jones  Show 
7:00—T.S.N.   News  and   Weather 
7.05 -Jaa   in   the   Round 

with  Dennis  Kaltas 
8:00—TSN    News   and   Weather 
8:05—Jazz   in   the   Round 

with  Dennis Kalfas 

9:00—T.S.N.  News   and   Weather 
9:05—Sports News 
9:35—Twilight   with  Therrien 
9:55—News and   Weather 

Thursday 
2:00—News and  Weather 
2:05—Music on tne Go 

with Allie Beth McMurtry 
3:00—News and  Weather 
3:09—Playmate 

with Kaihy Vaughn 
3:30—Sports News 
3:35—Playmate 

with Kathy Vaughn 
4:00—News and Weather 
4:05—Playmate 

v.ith Kathy Vaughn 
5:00—TSN    News   and   Weather 
5:05—Reserved for You 
5:20—Sports News 
5:30—Spotlight on  Science  News 
5:35—Between   the  Lines 
9:40   Manhattan Melodies 
5.55—Fealurescope 
8 ')II    News  and   Weather 
6:05—The Jim Norris Show 
7:00—TSN.   News   and   Weather 
7:05—The Jim  Norris Show 
8.(H)    T S N    News   and   Weather 
8:05—Nations' Best 
9:00-TSN    News   and   Weather 
9:05—Sound  Track 

with   Ken   Nations 
9:30—Sports  News 

Ford To Sponsor 
Dallas Seminar 
For Local Schools 

The educational Affairs De- 
partment of Ford Motor Company 
in Dallas is holding an informal 
seminar there lor taculty mem- 
bers of local universities and col- 
leges on March 23. 

Thp meeting will be from 430 
p.m to 9 30 p m. and will include 
a tour of the Ford plant, dinner, 
seminar and  summary. 

Some of the topics to be discus- 
sed during the seminar are La- 
bor and Industrial Relations, Ke- 
onomics of The Automobile Busi- 
ness, Community Relations and 
CIVIC Affairs and Automotive 
Styling. 

You're Hext" 
at   the 

TCU Barber Shop 
3015    University 

Give a Perfect 

Standout Performance    $; 
In clothes perfectly cleaned by 

Fort Worth's Leading <* 

CLEANERS AND  LAUNDERERS 

Thrifty   Pricas—Expert  Alterations 

SAMPLEY'S TCU CLEANERS 
3007   UNIVERSITY   DR.        WA 4-4196 

"Your Clothes Insured While In Our Care" 

Two approaches to the 
"man's deodorant" problem 

If a man doesn't mind shaving under his arms, he will probably 

find a woman's roll on satisfactory. Most men, however, find It 

simpler and surer to use Mennen Spray Deodorant. Mennen Spray 

was made to get through to the skin, where perspiration starts. 

And made to work all day More men use Monnen Spray than any 

other deodorant. How about you? 60vand $1.00 plus tax 

»\"W1TO 

do girls rush to your head? 
Very likely—if you've taken it into your head to use 'Vaseline' 
Hair Tonic! Downright heady stuff, this - made specially 
foi men who ust water with their hair tonic. 'Vaseline' Han- 
Tonic Is 100'f. pure light grooming oil - replaces oil that 
water removes 'Vaseline' Hair Tonic icon't evaporate, stays 
clear and clean on your hair. And just a little does a lot I 

it's clear •*   * 
{fa clean . . .it's 

VASELINE HAIR TONIC 
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/low Hear This... 

How Long Silent 
By JERRY SPEARMAN 

Editor's  note: Jerry  Spearman,  Amarillo   junior, 
and t':\e editors of The Spotlight, a small group of the 
University Christian Church, asked The Skiff to print 
the following message: 

Ours has been characterized as "The Silenl Qenera- 
ietj as we find il and. making 

the leasl fuss  possible, mold ourselves to  fit    Into the 
but iness, under the must broad -    < rnmental 

la, within a morally anachronistic church. 
ross Europe, in the baggy clothes of a 

gtrdent, 1 was treated as a member of the elite  students 
ted  and powerful. They are distinguished by 

the i to think deeply. 
Rioting Korean students were instrumental in forcing 
nan Rhee and his corrupt government from office. 

udents, passionately convinced that Japan's 
welfare lay in neutrality, prevented the Eisenhower good- 
will "invasion." 

A former exchange student, though grateful for in- 
dividual kindnesses, styled us in a recent letter as "that 
party-loving, fun-hunting. TV-sick, awfully modern, tradi- 
tion Us,; accumulation . . ." whose democracy has "already 
leveled sound human differences and sound individuality 
too much." 

The Communist Interrogator of Korean POWs whose 
report appeared in a recent World Call, boasted about 
the ens;, conversion of American college graduates to the 
Ked cause. 

1 [inning with the Saturday Evening Post, a number 
of nationally circulated magazines published disquieting 
reports of academic dishonesty in American universities. 
Surveys of the rate of cheating show that the practice 
also exists here. Magazine reports also revealed another 
point of significance: some institutions still consistently 
produce graduates with a touch of altruism, with an am- 
bition to make a memorable contribution to humanity and 
convinced of the value of honesty in human relations. We 
might ask if we have these ideas. 

There are a few prophetic voices here w ho are crying 
for student demonstrations against injustice in society, who 
are campaigning for the reinstatement of honesty as an 
acceptable norm, and the establishment of order and cour- 
tesy . 

None of us want to be an Elijah run into the wilder- 
ness because we showed some "radical" concern for a 
national Issue, or "ratted" on some cheater, or protested 
against vandalism in the phone booths. 

But it doesn't take many of the insights of sociology to 
bring home the fact that a socially acceptable organiza- 
tion of concerned individuals can speak with strength. 

It can serve aa a rallying point for both those who feel 
the need of a moral quickening on campus and those who 
can't study for all the racket. Through an on-campus or- 
gan zation encouraged by the administration, endorsed by 
common sense, and supported by a morally conscious stu- 
dent following, perhaps the student body of our University 
can be roused to the courageous and worthy position the 
problems of student life require The institution of such an 
organization he^e would be opportunity itself. Yes'' It's 
here it's Honor I ife Support it. 

The Skiff 
The Skiff la the official student publication of Texas Christian 

Uni ersity, published semi weekly on Tuesday and Fridav dur- 
ui ' le • claw weeks Virus presented ire those of the student 
staff, and do not necessarily reflect administrative policies of the 
University. Represented for naiional advertising by National Ad 
vertiiing s<rwcc. Inc., 18 East 50th Street, New York 22. N. Y., 
Chicago, Boston. I.os Angeles. San Francisco. Second-class postage 
paid at Fort Worth, Texas. Subscription price $3 a year in advance. 

Editor    Jerry  A. Johnsoa 
Assistant   Editor       Ruth Ann  Kindiger 
Sports Editor ,     Tim Talbert *X°o 
Amusements   Editor       Lynn  Swann      y/j\- 
Feature  Editor     Don Buckman    r'/AXo 
Advertising  Manager        Ernest  While   <*>VTirA'. 
Photographer                          ... Boh   DelsXMJUXlB*? 
Faculty Adviser       Bill  Sheridan 

REPORTERS—Adrian Adams. Dean Angel. Claude R. Brown. Ida 
Burritt. Rosiland Butler. .Joel Council, Mary Engbrock, Margaret 
Estill. Sheila Estes. .tesse Ford, Judy Galloway, Frances Gillespie, 
Jack Gladden. Kay (Mover. Tom Hoke. Gwen' I^awton. Carol Lee! 
Harold McKinney. Sue Morton. Marilyn Riepe, Sue Sanders Dennis 
Schick, Leo Welter, Eva Lu Wheeler. Lvnda Wolfe. 

LITTLE MAN ON CAMPUS 

''MiMl  .," '     '-   "«S 

THAfJK6 FCRTH' t\5CW% f&Phs I'LL PAT TH£M WlTW LUMCH." 

BACK  TALK  

"It's Old Stuff, Man" 
By JERRY JOHNSOr 

"What happened to the parity raid?" 
"The same thing that's happened to goldfish swallow- 

ing, hula-hooping, frisbie-throwing and phone-booth 
crowding    it's old stuff,  man." 

The panty raid has made its exit from the campuses 
of colleges and universities across the nation. It's going 
out because people have realized that this semi-educated 
juvenile delinquency, which first started for kicks, often 
ended up in a mass riot. 

People who kept up with the national craze, say that 
the University of Michigan is credited with the worlds first 
panty raid. The date was March 1952. In that month. 600 
Michigan undergrads boldly marched on Alice Lloyd Hall 
and after capturing their booty—the undergarments of a 
few unlucky coeds—they happily retired to their dorms. 
If this wasn't bad enough, the women, in a hastily-organ- 
ized counter attack, sent 500 troops through the Men's 
Union (off limits to females), and penetrated a men's 
dorm. The battle of the sexes could have taken its toll this 
night if an energetic dean of women hadn't intervened 
and forced the avenging gals back to their quarters 

Almost immediately, the rage picked up all across the 
nation. On most campuses, things would have worked out 
in favor of the faculty, police and administration, ex- 
cept that the coeds who had been reading the newspapers 
decided to egg on the raiders by tossing their unmention- 
ables out the windows. 

At the University of Missouri, nearly 2.000 raiders 
did an estimated $10,000 worth of property damage and 
lifted $5,000 worth of clothes-which was probably an 
intercollegiate record. The casualties in this free-for-all 
totaled 15 dismissals, 45 suspensions and 40 probations— 
another record. 

In all, 52 colleges and universities reported one sort 
of riot or another. But not all were outright brawls. 

A year later, in 1953, 1,000 Princetonians paraded up 
to Westminister Choir College yelling their intentions. 
All they got was a handful of pillows and shower curtains 
from dorm windows and a stern warning from the dean 
that if they didn't make a quick retreat in two minutes, 
everyone would be suspended. 

Less than 120 seconds later, no one could be seen. 
The panty raid is almost gone. The newest craze 

these days is bed pushing. Students grab the old bedstead, 
install wheels of some sort and have contests to see who 
can push their sleeping  facilities the fartherest. 

Depending upon the viewpoint, panty raiding may or 
may not be in good taste. But whatever the age or the loca- 
tion, college students are entitled to be silly in their own 
way when they want to. But what they aren't entitled to  
as any dean will gladly point out—is to steal clothing, des 
troy property or tie up traffic and call it a hell-raising good 
time. 

Iii ii Fklitor, 

I wish you would thank the per- 
son who arranged the Cartoon in 
the February 28 issue of The 
skin, Indicating the great confu- 
■ion    in   our   time   clTicks   across 
the campUS   This cartoon doel BOt 

.er.ite   the   situation   at   all, 
and i uish it could be corrected 
promptly. 

M.  I   Sadler 

Editor's note: The Skiff's 
cartoon, which could well have 
been entitled "What the «V$" 
time it it?" was drawn by 
James Harper, Fort Worth sen- 
ior. Harper is sportt editor of 
the '60-'61 Horned Frog. 

*     *     * 

Dear Sir: 

I am one of ten selected in- 
dividuals irom the University of 
Southern California who will he 
spending Faster vacation in Fort 
Lauderdale. 

Our only burritt is a lack of 
hinds, and because o( our desire 
to represent the West in Lander 
dale, we are pleading for any 
financial   support   you   can   give 
US 

Send donations to: 

Steve   Clark 
745 West 28th St 
Los  Angeles 7, Calif. 

Thank you very much. 

Editor's note: I have been 
selected from individuals of 
the journalism department to 
spend one weekend In La* 
Vegas. But due to the empti- 
ness of the kitty, I need finan- 
cial help. Send donation* (all 
contributions of $100 or more 
should be In money orders) to 
the   Editor,   The   Skiff. 

Dear   Editor, 

"Go western, young man. go 
western." These were the words 
I had thought of using on some 
of the TCU All School Rodeo 
posters. After giving the idea a 
little thought, and speaking to 
Various persons, r have decided 
they    should    read.   "Hring   your 
diapers and safety pins" it is ap- 
parent the student body is in no 
danger of being weaned, 

Several years ago the students 
of I ( U look part in a yearly Insti- 
tution known as "Ranch Week' 
Thil spectacle proved h:.rd to 
manage, and a headache lor the 
administration. Now all thai re- 
mains of "Ranch Week" is the 
" '    All school  Rodeo. 

Each year the Rodeo Club takes 
solely upon itself the task of fi- 
nancing, advertising, promoting 
and running this rodeo This is 
not an extremely profitable cn- 
deavor. This year several un- 
knowing students thought it 
might he possible to gain some 
support in the form of publicity 
Irom the school 

W'e  wire  enlightened   w 1th  the 
fact that western clothes connote 
an air of rowdmess, and thai stu- 
dent cowboys feel compel led to 
whoop it up and raise as much 
cane as possible.   I  was also  Mir 
prised to learn that cowboy 
clothes are magnetically attract- 
ed to every bar in town 

We like to think of this Cniver- 
sitv as a progressive institution, 
modern and up to date, but just 
once a year wouldn't it be won- 
derful to relive the vigorous life 
of the great BoUthwtSi The Ro- 
deo (luh has net asked for a 
week, but only a TCU Rodeo Day. 
Although this has not been ap- 
proved. I feel sure that on the 
quiet day of our Lord. March IP, 
1061, if you will come out to the 
Cow town PoeSC Arena, you will 
be able to watch a fine, fun filled 
rodeo in traditional western fla- 
vor without being bombarded by 
flying beer bottles. 

Louis James Jr. 
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@€UPtfeU&   &(Z%iMt&el 
By JUDY GALLOWAY 

Pinned . . . 
. . February 27 were tfiu Jeanie 

Vlarston, Wheaton, in junior and 
e Robinson Fairbanks, Alas- 

ka senior Mi. - Vlarston is ;i mem 
bet of Alpha Camilla Delta and 
Robinson is ■ membei of Sigma 
I'hi Epsilon 
Engaged   .  . . 

. . . are Miss Sarah Youngblood,, 
I.ufkm sophomon and James W. 
Dei. San BenitO senior. Mist 
Youngblood is a < !hi istian si 
student, and Der is a member of 
Phi Beta Kappa and Alpha Psl 
Omega The wedding will be July 
l at the First Christian Church 
in Lufkin 
Miss Peggy Preston . . . 
.   .   .   and   Charley   Powell   an 
piruu d    Miss   Pre ton    Denison 
senioi r oi Delia Delta 

GatesviHe  senior, 
is a Sigma Chi. 
March   18 . . . 

. . is the wedding date of \li-s 
Mary iieth Willard. fort Worth 
junior, and Jerry Tucker, of At 
lanta. They will he man ted at 
Hirst Methodist Church in Fort 
Worth Miss Willard is a member 
of Alpha Delta Pi. 

Pinned . . . 
an    'a I s   Sue  Stiller.  Pallas 

senior, and v."   C   (Porkj | Hogg, 
Fort v- oi list Stuter is 
.:  Kappa 1" Ha and Hogg is a Phi 
Kappa Sigma 

Worth Hills To Be Topic 
Doi i  the  University  ne< i  the 

, go !  i ourw ? 
i Itou, public relations 

dire, tor, \<.ill d tion 
at   l :30   i) m,   V rch 
8. in room 204 of tiic Student Cen- 

The discussion       |      ored by 
■ t 

* ith   bo a sides  oi   the 

Sknr editor of 1909 meet* Skiff editor of IM1. Pogono.rophist 
(or beard grower I Bonner Friziell, a member of the board of 
trustees, discuases the changes The Skiff has made in the last 
50   years  with   Jerry  Johnson.— (Skiff  staff   photo). 

Early Skiff Editor 
Returns to Campus oh Bo,osna 

"Bov.  look  at   all 

By   DON    BUCKMAN 

(are to take up pogonotrophy? 

Then it miKht be a good idea 
to talk with the University's 
most distinguished beard -grower, 
Bonner Frisell. He visited the 
Skiff news lab while on campus 
last   week  attending the Trustees 

Board  meeting 
PogOROtrophy is beard growing, 

and Flla—II. a memher of the 
hoard since 1934, has been a 
devotee of the art for eight years 

How did it ail begin? In a hos 
pital. "teetering on the hnnk 
of eternity," as Friz/ell puts 
it. unable to shave and. typically 
Scotch. tOO independent to be 
shaved by anyone else, he simply 
let his heard c,n>w hy the time 
he was released from the DOSpi 
lal. he  liked the whiskers so well 
that  they have  remained  intact. 

Was   Skiff   Editor 

Fn,'/.ell's heard is not his only 
claim to fame. He was an early 
Skifl editor, hack "hen every 
issue carried The Skiff's motto 
"Row mg. not drifting " 

In 1906 he was captain ol the 
Horned Frog football team He 
i (calls that he played in the 
first   gridiron  game  he  ever  saw 

as    a    tackle     He    remembered 
the opponent, Daniel Baker Col 
lege  of  Hrownwood 

Other publications took he 
time while he was attending TCI 
at Waco. "The Cap and (iown ' 
published weekly for the grad 
uatmg class of 1909. was his in- 
novation. Also, he edited "The 
< ollegian," a   monthly  magazine 
Similar to the  present  "Desrant" 

"The    Dread    Dragon"    was   I 
mimeographed  sheet  mostly  (or 
the benefit Of dorm students 
Krizzcll remembers that Ins friend 
Dan D Rogers "called me 'the 
Dread Dragon' after that because 
Of my connection with it " 

Superintendent for 31 Year* 
His first job after graduation 

was as news editor of the Warn 
Tribune He has taught at the 
University of Texas and other 
colleges, and served as snpei in 
tendent of public schools in Pales 
tine, his home town, for II years 

Kruzell has been retired for 
10 years now, tint admits that "I 
still keep pretty busy" He Is 
chairman of the board of two in 
Harasses companies and lectures 
across  (he state. 

A vigorous Democrat, he sent 
i Christmas cards to Republican 
friends last year saying. "Happy 
Days Are  Here Again." 

"1 have known every TCU pres- 
ident from the first one on." 
Friz/ell   says.   A   good   friend   of 
Chancellor at. B. Sadler, he was 
once introduced to a Jewish 
group hy Dr Sadler as "Rabbi 
Friael! from Palestine " Later 
Gentile Frinell had to explain. 

At   one   speaking   engagement, 
the honorary doctor of laws 
(from TCU in 1937) was to talk 
about his pet subject. pegOBO- 
trophy 

"I   had   a   good   audience."   he 
said with a twinkle in his eye; 
"the) thought I was going to talk 
about    pornography'" 

"Boy, look at all those girls 
In the salami costumes." whis- 
pered one intrigued male to 
his neighbor at Greek Revue. 

"What do you mean by sa 
lami  costumes"" 

"Oh. you know, the ones like 
that dame with all the reill 
wore " 

GIRLS 
You've  got   a   date  with 

the  50th   state. 

See    your   bulletin   board 
for  detail*. 

KTCU'i Miss St. Patricks 

( 

FREE BOWLING* 
CLINIC   ! 

j THE  REVOLUTIONARY NEW TRAINING AID j 
Featuring 

tht 

INSTRUCTOR-MIRROR 
'<* Learn the "Secret of the Stars" 

S   Pick   up   Spares Splits 
•   Improve your game 

SPECIAL 

TCU CLINIC 
THURSDAY 3 P.M. 

• Complete 3-week course 
—ABSOLUTELY   FREE- 

• Trained professional Instructors 

i Wedgwood Bowl; 
i 
i 
I. 

Call  AX 2-1821   FOR  REGISTRATION 
5201   Wonder   Dr.   at   the   Old   Cranbury   Rd. 
—Follow Trail Lake Drive to "Wedgwood"— 

I 
I 
a! 

On tews with 
MaxQhuIman 

[Author nf "J Wai a Tern <   < Dwarf, "Tht Hat % 
Lowa oj Di ', etc.) 

WORDS: THEIR CAUSE AND CURE 

Today li t us take up the subject of etyniolog) (or i nto logy, 

M it j* sometimes called' "Inch is the study of word ori 
(or insects, as they are sometimes cal i 

Where are word origin! (insecte) to be found? Well sir,some- 
times words are proper names that have passed into the language. 
Take, for instance, the word.- used  in eh it ri.it J : a  xptn  Wa« 
named after its discoverer, the Frenchman Andre Mane Ampere 
(1775-1836 similarly earn was named after the < rerroan G. 8. 
ohm (1781-1854), watt after the 8eot James Watt (1736-1819), 
and bulb after the smerieaii Fred C, Bulb (1843-1 f»l2). 

There is. incidentally, quite a poignant little storj about Mr. 
Hull. Until Bulb's invention, all illumination was provided by 
ps, which was named alter it.- inventor Milton T. Gas who, 
strange to tell, had been Bulb's roommate at (lal Tech' In fact, 
itrai Re to •■< II, the third man sharing the room a ith Bulb and 
(las  was  al-n MM  whoa*  name  hums   bright   m   the ai.nalc  of 
illumination    Walter t andle! 

The three roommates were inseparable companions m i<-I- 
lege  Aftes graduation all three did research in the proWen  "f 
artificial light, which at this time did not ev-t   All An* 
used to go to bed wita the chickens.  In fact, man)  tmericans 
in n chickens, 

Well sir, the three eosnradea- Bulb, <i«s. and I sndle— 
promised to be friends forever when they left school, but suo < - 
alas, spoiled all that First Candle invented the eandle, got 
rich, and forgot hi- old friends. Then I las im' nted gas, got rich, 
bankrupted Candle, and forgot bis old frienda. Then Bulb in- 
vented the bulb, got rich, bankrupted Gas, and forgot his 
old fl lends. 

%'y hmtf fet$&&M< m wtrf 
Candle and Gaa, hitter and impoveriahed at the age reapetv 

tively '>t T."* and 71, went to sea as respectively the «> 
oldest gnd second oldest cabin boy.   Bulb, rich and maun 
went to sea, but he went in style   as a first-clans pas* nger on 

luxury liners 
Well -ir. strange to sell, all three were aboard the ill-fated 

Lusitania when she was sunk in the  Sorth   itlantic   And, 
strange to tell, when the) were swimming for their lives aftet 
sh pwreek, all three clambered aboard the same dinghy I 

Well sir. chastened and made a isi I 1 x their bi uah a ith di 
the) Fi 11 mi" each other's arm- and wept i nd • ii     ' ged for- 
giveness and became fast friends ah ovei again, 

For three years tin y drifted in the dingh). shaking hands and 
staging the Cal Tech router all the while. Then, at long la.-t, 
the) -pied a passing liner and were taki n aboard. 

rhe) n matned fast friends for the rest of their days, which, 
I regret to report, wet tmany, bet auat the liner which picked 
them up was the Titanic. 

What a pit) that Marlboros were not invented during the 
lifetimes ol Bulb, < las, and Candle! Had there been Nfarlboroa, 
these three friend- nevei would have grown apart because they 
would have known how much, despite their differences, tht j still 
had in eommoa.  I mean to say that Marlboroa aan be lit by 
candle, b)  nas, OI by electricity, and DO matter how you light 
them, you always net ■ mil Savored smoke, a filter cigarette 
with an unaltered taste that makes' anyone   Including Bulb, 
Gas, ami Candle settle back and forget linger anil strife mid 
smile the sweet smile of friendship "it nil who pa—' 

C  IW1  M*i Ml...!„.*• 
• « • 

tnstftST pointful nnoke from tin maker* of Marlboro in tht 
brand-neu unhltrrril king-tiz* I'liillp Morrln < ommander. 
Try on* toon and litul out bow ice/comet you'll ba aboard. 
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BSU Members To Represent At The Flick 

University at Conference 
Twenty Baptist student Union 

members are expected to repre- 
sent the University at the twelfth 
annual Student Missions Confer 
ence, March 10-12 at Southwes- 
tern Baptist Theological Semi 
nary. 

The conference, beginning at 7 
pm. Friday and ending It a.m 
Sunday, is expected to draw more 
lhan 1.000 college students from 
throughout  the South. 

Charles Wellborn, pastor of 
Seventh and James Baptist 
Church in Waco, will be one of 
the speakers Jess Fletcher of 
the Foreign Missions Board, and 
Glendon McCullough of the Home 
Mis.sions Board of the Southern 
Baptist Convention also will be 
on the program. 

rV>.,i   *- a   am 1   of   JJCK,JUIO   y.*es   Aoiss   Dianrw   Bundy   of 
Birmingham, Ala. a little shove ir practice for the AC tricycle 
race Friday. Both pretty misses are A D Pi freshmen—(Skiff 
staff photo). 

AC Group Hunts Cows 

For Fun Day Activities 
By   LYNN   SWANN 

The personnel and evaluations 
oommittee al Activities Council 
has a difficult assignment to 
find  .some  cows 

"Nol just everybody will lend 
you a nice, cooperative cow, and 
we ne id some for the Country 
Fun Day Friday," committee 
chairman Miss Joanne Stoneham, 
Belton senior said 

Feat HI ing contests ihai invoke 
rural skill the Fun Day is being 
spon HI ed by the P&E committee 
to e tudei ts to sign up 
toi    V- I ■'. itiea < OUncil   Tables will: 
' a Cot  registration 

Trophies Awarded 
Fun Day will be held from :t ."> 

p.m. in the quadrangle in front 
of the student Center Trophies 
n be iwarded to doe v. Inner oi 
each event hog eaiimg, tricycle 
i .i C   I iting.   cow   milking 
and   lug ol war contests 

Thei e also w ill be trophies (oi 
the oi [anizatkms aith the largest 
number   n!   entries 

organizi n    participat 
ii       ■■ ' p ij   i |9 entrance fee 
( ost  ot  individual entrants 
cents loi neh event   I h 
ing using contest must 
pa     15 cenl yo people 

are involved, Miss Stoneham said 
Hayseeds   Chosen 

A hoedown will be held Friday 
evening m the Student Center 
Ballroom Sinn Jim and the Conn 
try Gentlemen, a western band 
from San Antonio, will provide 
music for the mixer 

\ Mr and Miss Hayseed will be 
selected al the hoedown and 
awarded  a  trophy 

Mike Walsh. Portland, Ore 
treshaaan; Bill howler, San KB 

tomo junior, and Tarver Bailey, 
orange freshman, are co-chair 
men of  Fun Day 

The While House staff is hand 
BJf   Ihe  President   to  help 

bin   in   III"  operation  of  his  awn 

office    in   Eisenhower's   admin i 
Stration   there   were   2f>   person's 
on his staff then salaries annual 
ly   totaled   $370,000 

Faculty Recital 
Will Be Tonight 

Tully Moseley, assistant pro- 
;essor of music, and pianist in 
residence, wiW present the fourth 
in the series of faculty recitals 
at 8 pm tonight in Fd Ijindrelh 
Auditorium 

He will play selections by Bach 
Siloti,  Schumann,  Beethoven,' 
Rachmaninoff and pictures from 
an exhibition by Moussorgsky 

Moseley begin lus studies with i 
Ins mother LB Dallas Seven years 
later he was awarded the D. j 
Hendrik Ezerman Foundation I 
Scholarship at the Philadelphia 
Conservatory which brought him1 

to Olga Samaroff to study. 
Continuing    his    studies    with | 

her,   Moseley   went   to   .luilliard, I 
ihen worked with Carl Friedberg | 
Another student of Ptiedberg'a at 
that  time  was Van Clibiun 

Since he launched his i MM art 
career. Moseley has performed 
numerous engagements through 
out the east and southwest, In- 
cluding two performances with 
Ihe   Dallas   Symphony   Orchestra 

Morns Wright, missionary to 
Japan, Robert K Naylor, semi 
nary president, and Fdwin Mc 
Neely, seminary professor of mu- 
sic,  will  take  part. 

The Conference hopes to ans 
wer the questions What makes 
up a missionary call? What are 
the requirements for appoint- 
ment'' and What countries are 
open to missionaries' 

Opportunities for private coun- 
seling with home and foreign mis- 
sionaries, experts in missionary 
education and mission board per 
sonnel  will be provided 

Thirty missionaries from Amer 
ica and foreign fields will con 
duct discussion sessions and 
prayer meetings 

Faculty and student cochair 
men are L Jack (Jray, professor 
of missions, and Gary Boyd. 
Iheological  student 

'High Noon'' will be al 6 45 
p in   today. 

This is not due to a change in 
time zones, bill to the Flick Nite 
choice 

In "High Noon'' Gary Cooper 
faces a decision either to uphold 
his pacifist Quaker wife's wishes 
or  enter  an   impossible  duel 

The movie stars Grace Kelly, 
Kaly Jurado and Thomas Mitch- 
ell, in addition to Cooper 

"Don't Axe Me," a cartoon, 
will accompany the feature. 

Admission is 25 cents 

The education department is 
becoming cluttered, but not by 
their own wishes Forgetful stu- 
dents have left the following ar- 
ticles in the Bailey Building: 1 
paper back book. 4 scarves. 1 rain 
coat, 1 rain hat, 1 glasses case, 1 
ball point pen. and 1 jacket The 
items may be claimed in room 
207 of the Bailey Building 

Before  the  show—any  show 
Treat Your Date at 

.^ B55E FflffiT * 
aW IvCPS 
I!J=I *■»>•>/    »r 

jT VI' • RESTAURANT 

to   the  THEATRE   DINNER 
1.95   (entree   changes   nightly) 

THOMAS MITCHELL • LLOYO BRIDGES • KATY JURADO 
6:45 TODAY 

SC BALLROOM 

(Published with permission of the Fort Worth  Press) 

lidrVU'llHI 
THAT5N0TAL0NCH. USA 
CHINESE R3RTUNE COOKIE! „ 

L&M Contest 
Offers Top Prizes 

prize winner in tl 
S '-si    this 
will   win   a   ■ ■ i   1M1 
Thunderhird, plus $15,000 in cash 

\    •iiiii i in ise oi |10 IXH) east 
is   nt I .T  d     rhei"    are   20   thud 
prizes and l.ooo fourth prises 

Contest   rules  may  be  found   in 
the   l stM  advertisement   in   this 
issue   ol    Ihe   Skill 

COMING SOON 
"THE YEAR'S MOST 

EXCITING FILM ' 
'.>    -HtWSWftK MAC-

17
" 

LAURENCE 0UVIF.R 

RICHARD 
laV 

S.C.  BALLROOM 
MARCH   II*   12 



Tuesday,  March  7,   1961 
THE       SKIFF P»9* 1 

HURRY! 1022 CHANCESfo tt^ilMfraNOWM 

Twenty winners will 
toon take the keys 
to * '61 F »I c o n 
Tudor Sertan-the 
compact that does 
things you expect n 
compact to dn lip 
to 30 miles on a 
gallon. 4,000 milt' 
oil changes. Room 
for alxl 

LAM  SWEEPSTAKES   RULES 
t. On M official tniry blank. the back of an I AM wrapper, 

er plain thett of paper, print youi  name md addrntt and 
wnta down tha followini ttetement,  filline In tht comet 

musini word; • l»M hat lound tha tenet that 
tha flivoi in a MM ci|arette " Mall to l»M Jwa.pilakas, 

Boi 3»3. Ntw York 46, Haw York. 

t.   Intrlat  mutt  ba  pottmaiked  no   latar than  mldnl|M, 

March 30, 1961. and rac.i«ad by April », 11*1   Send In as 
many tnln.i at you wish   lech antry mull ba mailed tap 
arately  All entrltt btromt tha proporty al I i||ett » Myers 

Tobacco Company and nona will ba lelurntd. 

I. MM winnart will ha lalarlad In random drtwm|t an er 

about April 21.  1M1   Drewln|i will ba conducted by 0   I. 
Bltlr Corp , an Indaptndant ludiina oriannalion  lit daemon. 

with ratpact to all phtiet of (ha Iw.eptlaxet. Ml be final 
Winners will ba notified by mail app.o.lmtttly 30 days altar 

final drawinei. 

4. fint prua dots not Include lot or lendtcaplna for houtt. 

fi.-f 11 it winner may tied to take rash eoi. rtlefktet n< M 
(t/J0,000 This election muit be made w thin 80 days of 

iii RcatlOf! if winner choottt house a food lot must be 
provided *ithm one year No other cash equivalent i ;et 
Any tii< or list) iity en any pH/et kill be the tola retpon- 

ii', ol pine winner. 

I. Fntnet limited to re< rtents It yens of ate and Oder 
ef me llmtad States and Puerto (tec frre'eyeet and their 
families of 0 I Blur Corp . Uilttt A Mvfs Tobacco Com- 
pany and 't> edveitlimt aienclat art rrf all bit. I 
ftom wiscontin. Florida tnd Vittmia mutt be on official entry 
blank er p'ew theet of paper only Tht offer t .o:d I any 
Iwcu'lv oi suit where a iwraptttttt 't contrary to law. 
federal, stale and local  tovtmmeet rttu'etioni tppiy 

for a itl tf prut nlnntrt. send itparala teif eddreiteal 
n envelope to .AM Winners Hit. PO Sot If if GPO. 
New York IN Y Dt net tend triit raqueit » " Sweep- 
Itaktl mtry blank 

Li ill has found the secret that 

the mm\& 
Flavor that lets your taste come alive -friendly 

flavor that never dries out your taste! 

Entries nust be Doitmarked on or befon March 

30 1961 and received by April 7, 1<>6! Be 

sure to include your name a^Ki address below 

Send to LAM Sweepstakes Box 383, New York 

46,  New Yorh. 

NAI  F 

ADDHtSS- 

CITY. tONfj S!»'l 

Add t'«nji tntiy b'anAt  a»a>iar>ie ohere I AM*  are to<d 

C1M1 t matt A kfyt i totwKce Co 

START SMOKING BM's TODAY- 
wrappers can be used as extra entry blanks ( 
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i 
i 
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Jerry  Spearman a third  place  jump 

Golfers Off to Laredo 
For Border Olympics 

South ni the border, down 
M i way: that's where the T< V 
golfers are headed to try their 
luck in the Border Olympics this 
we< K ;nd i hf> lefl tor Laredo at 
noon today. 

The five nuking the trip are 
Jack Montgomery, Mike Walling, 

Bad Hops, 
Bears Jolt 
Frogs, 14-2 

Talk about "giving" ball 
I ell   the   I'l 0 must 

thai  Saturday. 

While the defense was commit- 
tit ; nine errors, the pitchers 
we '■ gi\ ing up 12 hits and seven 
walks during the Baylor gam i at 
Roekwood   Park.   It   ail   added   up 
tn a  142 victory tor the B 

Baylor also won the fir* 
of the series Friday as Baylor 
ini. hers gave up only three hits 

On the agenda for this week- 
end, Rabbit McDowell's team en 
tertaina Sam Houston State Fri 
day and Saturday at Rock 
Park   lioth games start at 2 p m 

vi led   misery   to   McDo 
already     small     team       K<- 
ahorl itop I eon Bate has ■ pulled 
muscle and it is doubtful   f he 
will be able to play again it Sam 
Houston. 

McDowell had to use Ins one 
and only bench man. Kenny MI 

del son to fill the hole UUt week. 
He moved regular catcher Doug 
Moore to third. Jim Balch to 
short and put Anders.in behind 
the plate 

Don Schmidt or Bob Shelton 
will be the probable starting pit 
cher on Friday McDowell la due 
to use Mac Coalson, Don M it 
thews and Jim Boyd on Saturday 

The double loss to Baylor push- 
ed the Frog record to 0 4 m non 
conference play. Baylor now 
Stands at 2 0. 

Gabe Cunningham, Bill Jones 
and Nick Encke 

The wind was a little too 
windy for Tom Prouse's team in 
the Southwest Recreation Meet 
at the Meadowbrook cow se I ri 
day. The learn finished eighth 
with a Hit). North Texas State 
won   the   match  \> ith  296 

The freshman team did a little 
better Jess Elliot, Buddy Shrad 
er. Jim Wright and Phil Walsh 
finished   third 

Odessa Junior College finished 
first   With  300, and  SMU  was see 
(ind with 321. Ill's total was 326 

Individual   medals   won   by   the 
freshmen were Jess Elliot with 
his 73 Jerry Cozby won this event 
tor Odessa JC with a 72. Buddy 
Shrader won a medal for ap- 
proach putting, 

The linksmen will play 72 holes 
meet il   in the Holder Olympics   Ml 

! i 10 teams entered, ('m\ ersity 
ol Houston will be the favorite. 
All the Southwest Conference 
schools we entered with tin' ex 
ception ol Arkansas 

jTechmen Bounce 
To Crown; Frog 
Tumbles Record 

■    Tech   has   the   Southwest 
Conference basketball title and 
the other   leji • I   i  lea [ue mem 

I In next  year 
The Frogl lost  their final   | MM 

of  the  season  lo  Rice,  Hi 71   and 
settled    in   seventh    place     With 
that   game,   however,   I'hii   Rey 
nolds became the highest scoring 
guard  In Frog history   Reynolds 
broke by one point the record 
set by Bobby Tyler last year ol 
288  points 

Carroll Broussard of A&M won 
both   the   Season   scoring   crowns; 
with  538  points  and   the   confer- 
ence scoring title with Tifl poll 

TCU finished the season with 
a HI conference record and a 5- 
19 reading  for the season. 
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Border Meet Poses 
Frogs' Next hurdle7 

Next stop for the track team 
is the Border Olympics in Laredo 
this weekend 

The Frog cindeimen were well 
represented In their first out 
door competition ol tin: season 
Friday and Satin day during the 
Southwestern Recreation Carni- 
val here. 

Winning his first varsit) event 
Was   sophomore   Jackie   Upton   in 
the high pimp Upton soared over 
(i 4   He  was followed distantly by 

Curtis  ol   Baylor   with  i 
lump of H2''_.. Upton placed  fifth 

SAE Tops 'Mural 
Play After Four 
Weeks of Action 

Emerging from the fourth week 
ol intrami ral play w ith an ad 
mirable 4-0 record, Sigma Alpha 
Epsilon holds down the top spot 
in fraternity basketball. 

Coasting lo an easy 48 28 vic- 
tory ovei the Lambda Chis Thurs- 
day night. SAE high-point men 

'  re Ronnie Johnson w ith 14 and 
Leland Philips with 13 points 
Larry Smith scored 10 points for 
the   losers 

In the only other game played 
Thursday night. Phi Delia Theta 
nipped the Kapp Sigs, 55-92 to 
slay on the heals of SAE with a 
i 1  record 

High point men for the Phi 
Delts were Mick Ajhworth with 
lb' points and Sonny Henderson 
with 14. Don Graham and Jim 
Switzei scored 15 and 12 points 
respectively lor the Kappa  SigS 

Games scheduled between Kap- 
pa Sig and Sigma (hi and Delta 
Tau Delta and Sig Dp were post 
posed and will be played tomor- 
row  night   in the  Big Gym 

Regular play will be resumed 
Thursday night with games be 
iween Kappa Sig and SAE, Phi 
Kip and I'hi Delt. Delta and 
Lambda I his, and Sigma Chis and 
Sig Eps Play will gel under waj 
at 5 M) in the Big Gym, 

FRATERNITY  STANDINGS 

in  the broad jump on  a   leap of   won   by   ACC'l  Calvin   (ooley   In 
21 It)1... the record  tying time of   14.'t 

Jerry    Spearman    turned    in    a!     T*«    Purple   mile   relay    team 

23-3H m the broad jump for third 
place behind Baylor's pace set- 
ting Larry Harbor's jump of 23-7. 

Bernard Second Again. 

Bobby Bernard beat Tech's Boh 
Swafford in the high hurdles but 
again finished second Bernard 
never   led   in   the   race   that   was 

Women Cagers 
Enter NTSC Meet 

finished  second behind S.\H'   The 
Ponies clocked 8:17.7. Southwest 
Conference champion Baylor was 
third 

But,  the  favorite  la  the  mile 
relay Abilene ( !u islian < ollege, 
did not finish the race The 
number two man in the foursome 
lost the baton and the Wildcats 
dripped   OUt   of   the   lace 

A( C   was   being   counted   upon 
to near the collegiate record of 
3 09 m the mile i elay set by the 
University ol Te 

ACC    Wins 
Reagan Ga is ■ a) fourth In 

the 440-yard dash, was the only 
other Purple trackman to place, 

At v, as expected, won the uni- 
versity di< ision with 85V4 points. 
SWC i damp Bayl     I   lowed with 

The women's extramural bas 

ketball team will participate in 

the North Texas State Double B 
tournament at Denton Mai ch 11 

The Oouble-B tourney is a has 
in I bowling ii i 

Probable Purple basketball 82 point SMI was third on 42H 
1 i i rs will be Misses Martha |l"1 T< U fourth with 2"> points 

Chilton, i omanche junior. Carol the only record in the unt- 
Burdine, Colorado City freshman; versity division was set by Bay- 
Pal Schuler Galveaton sopho lor's Buddy Tyner In the shot 
more, and Judy Hurst, Burleson put with H 54 L'j throw Re 
freshman; as forwards, Guards nosed out teammate and SWC 
Will be Nancy Vick. Winnsboro champ John Fry Fry. in turn, 
junior; Glenda Craddock, Winns   nipped Tyner in the discuss with 
borO  sophomore;   Sue   Anne   (ox.   a   pilch  ol   155-2*4   feel 
Victoria senior  and Wanda Avery, 
i isco freshman 

Card Reveals All 

Two other records were  tied, 
both nt these by ACC entries 
Earl Young tied his old record in 
the 221) yard dash in Ihe lime of 
21 3 and I ooley tied the high 
hurdles record in the prelims in 
1411 

The    old    high    hurdle    record 
was   set    by    Bill    ( nil is     tormer 
Olympic performer and TCU star 
in  18M 

Now  for  the  Border  Olympics. 

An appreciation card re 

ceived by a student from a 

sick   friend   read: 

"I   want    tO   express   my   up 

preciation    for    cards,    calls.  Most ol the teams entered In the 

flowers     and     other     remem    llK(   mi'1'1  '••<  weekend will also 

brances   while  recuperating.'"' ;" L"ef0' |'lns ■ 'eW *»*** 
*   more athletes Irom other teams 

Iron, my many friends' T,„,  ,„,.,.,   ,KlU  ,)(. (R,|(|  M   ,,,., 

—————^—.^______     'lav  and Saturday 

W L 
Sigma  Alpha   Epsilon .     4 0 
Phi Delta Theta 3 1 
Sigma   Chi 2 1 
Phi   Kappa  Sigma 2 1 
Kappa   Sigma 2 2 
Sigma  Phi  Epsilon 1 7 
Delta   Tau   Delta 0 3 
Lambda   Chi   Alpha 0 4 
 o  

Purple-White Tilt 
Set for Saturday 

Spring training will end for the 
Frog fool bailers witli the .annual 
Purple-White game .Saturday at 
2  0 m    at   Amon   (alter  Stadium 

Lour working days are left 
lor \be Martin and his -tat) ol 
their allowed 30 days ol .spring 
: raining 

Martin has Indicated that Ben 
Nix will quarterback one unit 
while the Graham giant, Bonn) 
Gibbs will lead the other 

The No, I back field is now 
i omposed ol Gibbs at quarter 
Pete Hill and Bud I'rtddy at He 
halves and soph Tommy Joe ('nil 
cher at  fullback 

Sophomores are causing a lot 
of excited talk around Ihe prac- 
tice field Gray Mills, quarterback 
the Thomas twins, Oiarry and 
Larry a( halfbacks and CrutchOf 
fullback. All have drawn praise 
for their spring efforts. Reagan  Castaway almott  wins for  mil*  relay  team 


